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What’s Happening with the Terrific Transition Class
In Terriﬁc Transi on we have been working hard on our Literacy ac vi es.
We’ve been prac sing making words into syllables, so many children can
now make their names, animal names and months of the year into separate
chunks. Our theme this Term has been Healthy Me, so the children planted
le$uces and baby spinach. They watered and cared for our vegetables and
were able to harvest them to make their own healthy salad. * * These acvi es coincided with our Le$er of the week which was ‘V’ (for vegetables).
We will be going to a supermarket next week to look for more vegetables
that we can use to make our own healthy soup. We will also discover the
names of some of vegetables that we are not really familiar with.
Another highlight of the ‘V’ sound was, of course, our own volcano, and
there were gasps of excitement when it ‘erupted’. The volcano erupted
many mes in our sand tray, as we poured
in more vinegar with food colouring added
for the lava eﬀect. The bicarbonate of soda reacted well to produce exci ng results.
By working with the Fitzroy Readers, we’ve
learned many onset and rime words like
m/ug, h/ug and b/ug. Some of the children are realising that these are also rhyming words and are quickly recognising other rhyming words when we focus on this
aspect of Literacy. This week we’ve been
learning the ‘W’ sound and had a great
me making the correct le$er shapes in
our sand trays. * To reinforce the ‘w’ sound we have been making witch
masks. *
Our students work was displayed on a board for all to see, as we focussed on Literacy/Numeracy week.*
During Maths, we have begun to learn about o’clock me, and some of the children were able to accurately
make the me, using their own bodies as the short hour hand and long minute hand, demonstra ng this on
our big clock outline on the ﬂoor. *
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This Weeks Awards
Pre-School
Rosemay Percival—Welcoming her classmates into the
classroom
Eljay Campbell— His great leadership skills
Bailey Bolt— Great listening skills
La’zali Rankine— Being ﬁrst to arrive school everyday
Transi on
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Henrisha Kunoth— Good neat work in language
Luritja Class
Gladys Major— Doing a great work in language
Eli Gibson— Doing a good work in language
Regan Cotchilli Wirri—Good listening in language
PRINCIPAL AWARD
Patrick Furber— Always being well mannered

KEEP UP THE GOOD WORK!!!!

Tyler Blue—Improved knowledge of le er sounds
Ruot Flowers—A big welcome back to our class

Upcoming Events

Haylie Sesar— Welcome to Terriﬁc Transi!on

Monday 7th September

Della Gill—Being kind and friendly to a new student

Bell Shakespear program—all week

Serika Armstrong—Being kind and friendly to a new student

Hutchins School Visit—all week

Year 2
Deon Major—Staying in class for wri!ng

Transi!on Excursion—Coles
Tuesday 8th September
Sisters of Charity— Pre-School + Child Care

Cyril Paroultja— Fabulous coun!ng and in maths games
and amazing artwork
Drequan Wiseman—You are a shinning star
Year 3/4
Jermahal Ebatarinja— Excellent eﬀort in last weeks
spelling test
Shanika Daniels—Student of the week
Year 5/6
Terrance Abbo$– Great work with our number fact families
Lawrence Squire—Improved par!cipa!on in all areas
Teighwanni Payne— Encouragement– Keep trying
Regina Armstrong—Kitchen du!es
Keanu Paddy— Dinning room du!es
Letane Wayne— Kitchen du!es
Warlpiri Class

Congratula ons to the class of HIPPY 2015 who
graduated this week.

